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3 FROZEN
TO DEATH

SUFFERING INTENSE AN OUTI.OO ALARMING AS

RESULT OF COLD WAVE IN CHICAGO—AN EPI-

DEMIC OF DIPHTHERIA ADDS It) SUFFERING

CHICAOO, I»*c. 11-The clly la tn

the gHp nf thr in- -t li.i, \u25a0\u25a0»• cold wu\r.

The suffering .i.i'.ni'ai Ihe |. . . I* great.

Three persons have fr«ai-n to dealh

Snd aume fifteen ar»- reported In have

Veen eerl.' hurt In falls uu th*

slippery *trcei» and sklcwatka.

To add tn the mia.-rv ..... . illtig Ihe
1

cult! wave many tittle lives nra> In
|MWrt There I* an rpialemli- nf-diphtheria in Ihe clly, and the cold

weather ha* already caused the mor-
tality 10 assume altirmlns prt>paTtlian»L

If the . -\u25a0 at weather i-taiitlnuca. phvsl-

elans Mate that the death rale will be-Secy great frnm ihla disease, a* well

na causing Hi rpread wllh great

raptdliy.

The «trr-et car servw-e throughout ihe

City la Seriously hampered h>- the Ca.ld
Tramp* and th. licmetess paaor are U*--

111* sheltered lv |\u0084.IU-« .tall.ni*.

Thr reoairal* of lh* lOtal offlfenf the

t'nlted \u25a0-..'.,-- wcattirr '\u25a0 bureau *lu>w

that the psescst cold wave breaks all

rea-ard* for lit., tlrsl half t.t liec.-ml.er

.
tcrvd H .legn-e* below terai la»t night

GOLD!
MERCURY DROPS AWAY

BELOW ZERO IN THE
NORTHWEST

ST. PAI'U l>cw 11—The .\%tfth-
'west expertcm-ed tho most estrone

jfatlil »ealher ye*terdity and last
night that It has t. i t during Ihe
month of Ileveinher fnr yror*. The
thermometer ranged between IJ snd
IH degress betmv gero.

RA TTLE OF BONES IN
CLARK FAMILYCLOSET

THE ELITE PRICK UP THEIR CARS IN EXPECTANCY A3 A RE-
-BULT OF FILING OF SENSATIONAL SUITS

Vl.tst.. I* a Orerk of the Greek*.j
ii* is It. tail, 1.-ti mr, with snow*;
•ahlle h.ilr «Bhal there Is of 111 and,
a inoiy beard, ahtih he wears after
the fashion of King 1..>;,.|1, of ths
UeiglSM.

The title "Count" wss bestowed
hy his friends Brut b» has nil right'
lv IL He move* In tbe must esclu- s
slve .... t.tv

'....'.-. .i- .a,. |in New York years'
ago as a wutter for a (tarty of M... -
.:....». *.. .in »f(ului 11 atlege*. He:
went into tiusii.rs* a* a t-,. ...t , and;
.nn.ly fieddler. He got into trouble I
so Ihe affidavit continues, wllh ihe)
Central till Co. over some worthies*!
,'..-•»* and onie went lo lall fori
! .'.,- pretense,

11. hu» been . it*!'*.' from Ihe
Creek Ilrratberh.tod and from the'
ilreek churrh, snd his name wss I
strlrken from the list at tho*e the!
Orwell government was to honor I

NKW YOllK.—There I* nn ae-|
counting for tastes, and the very]
latest stirring of old bone*, with]
rare |aromi»<»ii of ri) hnesa un*ur-j
passed, .-.<<-** from the hou^-hol.l*!
ol Dr, Kverelt M Culver and;
"Count" Hailon J. Vtttsto.

Mrs. Culvar I* the h—at;ii'..l
daughter of Benator W, A. I'lurk. atl
Montana. "I'ounl" Vljisto t* the!
"dago." as they s.iy on the Cast*
•Ms.

Mrs. Culver starte.l to triad lbs]
little ball of ynrn whith hi* grmvn'
to such taroport lons, v, hen she filed i
suit for divorce, naming someone ..«
ro-.-*i.aiii. but Ju*t who la un-
known, because Ihe Clark million*
are numerous enough tv have the!
\u25a0 as* heard behind ••!• «\u25a0•\u25a0! .|.«.r«.

About the lime ihe "IDS'' were
settling lira, after the ball of yarn
commenced to grow It wna straight-j
sned out with a Jolt by the «n-'

COVKT vi.ASTi i.

\u25a0sum \u25a0im nt that Mi Bolon 3. Viae-,
ta hsd commenced suit for tm44Jt44\
sgslnst Mrs. Culver for alienation ofI
effect lon. I

Hhe charges that Mis Culver. >
"willfully Intending t» Injuie |h<*

plaintiff, enticed her husband to live
separate and apart from her." Hhe j

mentions Paris and Hwlizerland be* [
Side New Tork and other citl*B as-
places whsrs he has resided re-j
cently. •

It Is slso ajleged that Viasto tiled
" have his wife consent lo a dl- j
vorce. bul she refused in lei him,
get one nnd thus carry out certain
plans sal-1 lo hsve been «ii - iiv
made. Mrs. Culver left New York -for Bttrope one week nfler Vlaslo
left SS returned '< week a he
arrive 1 In New Yotk.

This msy be * coincidence, hut Is'
made the l.a*!* of one of Mi* Via*- j
to's claim* !!*r husband admits
that he met Mrs. Culver nbrosd snd
dined with her. but thst Is sll.'
Among the list of srrlvals nt Csui* (
Sor-Montreus. Switzerland, Hept. I*..
wss 11. and Mme. Viasto. bur this.'
Vlsstv claims, must ha..- bsen bis
broth and wlf*.

MllH. VI.ASTO.

,with the cross of the Havh' and
Redeemer, although he war* the
ribbon » hit only those on whom
the cross has been conferred mey
iit-iir. it,.l posed as president of the
•li- k Hi i,ih« il I after being es-
pelled.

ll* I* editor and part owner of
Atsilat.tl*. the Greek newspaper, -I

a power In politic* and among his
people. He denies thut ths charges |
made i.. hi* wife are true. I.m nd.
mil* being friendly with the I'lark*
and Culver*. A photograph of Mrs.
Culver »nd Viasto In oriental drees
he say*. w»a taken for .i lark after
-i fancy \u25a0ill.

Just what the outcome of the stilt
will be Is a question a tilth Is Inter,

si ins everyone. Mrs, Culver em-
phatically denied Ihe allegations of
Mrs. Viasto and claimed Ihe woman
was bia> km iilii.a her or trying to.
Hhe aald she and her sister had
known Viasto for a long time, and
while she did nol cull him grandpa
ah* Insinuated that he might Just
as well be Hint degree of a \u25a0is live

as far as tho charges 818 con*
earned.

DRIVER

LAUNDRY WAGON

Denny way.

IMS FIM am LIFE

Cel. W. F. Calf, "ll.iffaln lllil." ha* il.itd.d In retire frnm pittitlc life,
lull hi* Wlltl Waal »t.,.w will sal 111 go uti. I'.aly wtll spend must uf hi*
lime al North rtait*. Neb.

_ ___

ROASTED ALIVE
IN BIG WRECK

HORRIBLE SCENE AT BURLINGTON SMASH-UP IN

IOWA—FIVE KILLED AND TEN INJURED

i •ma*' en the Italtlmcare 41 Ohio rail.
1 man »-tel*rd*y r»*itll»d in tb* tlsaik
of five men and the Injury of neveeat
other*. A heavy fretshl. shll* «!*-
--•\u25a0«.. fig Ih* .'Sevesty-mtl* grade,"

left ihe Irsrk. and the tee ,-l n, .r al
its heed and ilimati every on* of Ihe
Iwrr.ty-fatir care In the train wer*
l-i'iJ up In a deep t.a in. I,.1-1. Ih*
<-\u0084 x

i The deadr 'fl. '

i:nhi.ni;i;h CRXCST i», r.HVisB,
i' « 1 • r'a. t Mat

EMU -,i . ti CMCAT KItVVIN.Tun-
i \u25a0 it. i Vt. Va.
ni'ivii. WALTER II MINK.

Terrs Alia. W, Va.
Mil IS j. 11. CARTER. Nurth

CarsWss.
iih mimas JOHN HATIM Hunt-

i. st-'ii. VS

OTTI'MW A. Is l>» It-Ftv*stars I

killed and lain Inlurrd In s *ma*hnp|
on Ihe I'hkaS". Harlti.gtun * •,' ,'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

ratlr.' >•! ll.t*. lull** Bast of All 1* la ,
a.*l.ta!.t , '

The msthm-nd PRBSSSCCf 'rsls \u25a0*«

derailed |u»1 a* It »»• entering Ihr
brltlg* over I'edar rr»»k. n»* ear*

were wrecked saalnsi the Bleel frame
work of Ifcs brills*. The wrevkasr
then . a, »lit fire, aiul **veral i.f thee* I
Injured wer* severely burned b*l«>re
Ihey re .'. I he estrkalrd fr -\u25a0•-.. Ihe
debris.

tJille Mildred Ml'rheq. as»d t years,
ws* caught on a In,'.** girder, and
being suspended over Ihe burttS.g
wreekagr. w*a r. -a-t.,1 tn death bef.tre
th* ey*s of Ihe i.ni"| i-*.l pBSSSBgStS
and Iralnuaen. Thri rt-uld Aa n«lhlng
It,hrtp Ihe child The rhlial a mother
wa* killed Instantly In IH* wreck.

The dead;
MUM. XV. P. SHTCIiIIN. Albla. klile.|

in wreck.
MII.HRIIn aIITCIIKN. I years aid.

burned in tl.a'h
THOMAS HBATTT. killed In imi

of atasklng ear. ... - -*
FRANKLIN

ITNKNOWN MAN.
Reslly. Prwskttn aad tin unknown

BtVn were la borers

SMASH-UP ON THE B. A O.
PIKHMONT, W. Vs.. Dec. It-A big

THREE KILLED

HELD UP
TWO BANDITS FORCED

D. W. SULLIVAN TO

STEP DOWN FROM HIS

Two well-dressed thug* held up

and robbed D. W. Hulltvsn. a la.in

•try wagon driver, •' Ninth avenue

and Westlako avenue, Haturday

night at II o'clock. Sullivan wn*

delivering packages In lh»- neighbor-

hocid and had Just about flnUhed his

UK* MOINUH. la.. !>*«\u25a0. It-Three
trainmen were ... f.i* hurl In

s head-on collision between a regular

westbound and an e*trs **»lbound
freight ir.ii. urn lh* i... ... Milwau-
kee **t. Tsui railroad mmmt A.I la.,
ir.i.r.lal _." J*:'*J'

work. Ju*l »B he was rounding the

corner a well dressed man »P-

proached hi* wagon hi.l asked him

The dead:

how to get to a certain addrrsa on

The information IT**given. .lust

KitANX riS'NICCM. Dt« Mains*
IMIOAIt HYKU fireman. He* M-.inee
WALTER WAllll KlNOr.lt. Dee

MttinSS.

the gun at hi* face They took illl

from him.

Hultlvan got s good look st both

of the thugs and any* he would

.know them If he ever saw them

jstrain.
Detectives Adams snd I*ane of the

(s.llre worked .... the case Hsturdsy

night and believe that lbs] have b

.

SHOT AT
BURGLAR

A burglar entered the home flu

Kenneth 11. Turner, .t i-us Fifth air-

mi*, at 11 o'clock last night and bsre-

ly escaped wllh Ms life, Hhorlly he-

f'.re 11 o'clock Dr. Turner heard some-

one at th* rear do., lie quietly slip-

p*d Mil of l*d and securing a revolver,

tar. fully crept Inward the kitchen

When shunt ten feet fr. ,-. Ihe bark
door he saw a man crouching near Ih*
floor. Its fired petal blank at him.
The man Jumped up tpilcklyand open-

Ihen another men csme out from

the l.osite \u25a01.1" of lbs street. Th*

Ing Ihe Sam In an Instant.disappeared.

The dot tor rushed after him *...! fired

'•ccond msn was armed wllh a

Iheavy revolver snd commanded tl,*

(laundryman to get down from his

wagon unit hold up hi* bunds Ths

several more shots, but the man. who

first man then went through Htitli-

van's pocketi while the other held

was Joined by another, ran swiftly

down the alley.

The police were notified and nn In-

vesication made, but no trace of the

men wsa fuund.

waa Ihe only hid « .. •\u25a0 -i. :

ROBBED
FORTH

BURGLAR TOOK $17-, IN
PROPERTY ROM THE

HOI OF MILLIONAIRE
STREET CAR MAGNATE

A Luifl.ir entered the rssldsties :
of Ju.ai. Futtli, lh" nillllt.iiMiie
president of th* I'uga-t Hound Na-
li.-'a..! 1. .1.1. 1.11,1 Ute f-r.111... I' Ifl'll|l'
I'tini11.111 >• al nnt iiutiiiiiil....,,!.• be.'
iweeh t and li.M ... i. . k l«-i i,:,;i,i
and'stole wruilng bpi-uirl ....... •! at
It.*.*.'Tlie theft «..,» I'.lllilllltte,!
t tule Mis V'liilh was vlallliig l|. t
aluugliter, Mrs, I'm! K. Htiuve, wlu'i
tu»S imrnia in ti .: «ant«- spaiimriil
l..iu»e. f Mrs. Kuilh reisiilel the
iiimur in ih.. (..ii,*- when *i,e ill*-
ttiiercd the In**mi returning 10 iiei
iim«iiat 11.30 O'clock,

.M.c \u25a0 l-'.iit|, |\u0084.. in.l the milltei lo
the PwlOS til.l-tt . 1 ,- (iis. .i,i..| the
1.-** en returning to Iter niom «fv,;;«

11 .:\u25a0-..*

Miai I'm lh hod lieen out .lilting
alt '.* .iii-i\u0084,-.1,, irliiiiitng al .1
o't-kM-M, Hlir laid aside- her wiup*
•Ull \u25bafill Hla.l|||. |,| VlSli Ml*
Hiruss, Hiif trint.li.,.l there unill a I
caller Wrlvrd. aa li.-se entrance, ti |*
thought, frightened Ihe thief nsny.

lit- titoke open s Irunk in Mrs.
I -ni he 1... -a, Inking Slliong ..liter
tilings s ii.itk shoulder \u25a0 -i • s silk
»Ull t Attuned wtlh hire, . silk wal*t,IB!,
eral «<>»ily lull*!article*. The rt.h-
hrr gained et.ir.ar ..• Ihiuiigh tin
front Boor Hilh a pSSS key.

Thß.|H,llcr sre of Ihe Iklief that
the Itlief was lh* esme at... rohb. J
Ihe Mttrlll Tbiinißeii h.tine Crveral
' l, 1.1 1 .itr.ia.

THEY MAKE fnlhrr of the girl, wns arrested ondKr ..f il . • 1 ami
Itle.l for sn alleged s . -ill ul*>n
the girl and mi Jii«iulltc.|

DUGDALE
HIM WEARY

CITY ENGINEER THOMSON EX-

PRESSES HIS OPINION OF

PROPERTY.HOLDERS

I - \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 .
The hosrd of public Works, Matur-

il.-a ,••<'• . \u25a0 ill, \u0084,,-'. the bid Of
J. Wi* Fiu* for cwnstrocUni th*
llleweit aaenue sewer >.•...,.\u25a0\u25a0 II

"We Bant .'.ni —tlll.ii li. bids."
Bald f.i- i!• I. • !•-. t of Water
Youngs, i i.. , he ni, ' I

Hingis bid* »er* made for grading
Ktlhottme avenue and llrnoklyn ay*

-ote b> J. W. I'l'n and William
titantey, rcei-evtlvely, 'ft.ey were
t.>i.uUttd end ai* !o be accelted tf
Ihey do not run lo.i f*r above the
'annul, made by tlie clly engineer.
Iloth iiii- contractors are t .. i tn
l.< i,.|.g It. th* tru*!.

"Ws'Wsnl to get at! the work w-
d, re I now thst we ran," ealal I'hslr-
mini Tberiisolt. "io that construction
can lie begun In l lie spring Th*
people have a mania for |>*tittottlng
for Improvements In May and Jump-
ing on ii* when they are nol •.....
pleted J .la I. They make in*.
wearr.*".

*\u25a0 -' — — ' *-
MRS. J CHAMBERLAIN

5 :j '; —

HUH JI'H i'llA*!lli:i!l.MN

Mrs J.e Chamberlnln, «
'• of the

nogtteh sia*. *n. who 1* rauslng a
ftiit.rs- ... Ureal llriialn bc-aits* nf bl*
.- .ii.ia.irii tar * protective Ist if I* an
American woman Hhe was Ml**
Mare KnSleatt. mt Boston, daughter
of \V. C, Ewdleott. Bho ws* secretary
of war In Cleveland a first cabinet.

While »he i ..- In her h.t*ltan<r*
surceases and know* llngllsh policies
tli..t*ml,i» *h. I* herself very ..i*rs*

to publicity anal i.i. tur*s of her hue-
l«..| tn piihllc generally *how I.-

wllh her hack turned In the camera
Sit- cii.in.i* lain Is lb* former

colonial secretary's third wife, and
bis . l.ttst son. Auxin. I* old*r than

\u25a0U^ r± ;

HAPPENINGS
ABOUT TOWN

Am."is Hi* passengers on theHot-
phln ware three ladles bound for Haw-
Bon. They will go In over the Ice from
Whit. ll' tie W. I" lit.ti't-s. rnahter
of -the While li.** A Yukon, was
htsaked for Hkagway. I km 11. Denny
returned tO .I' " '.I from tl 1" clly.
where lie hud been atl..,,ling ih.-
funersl of hi* father, th. lute li T,
Danny,

Ths raae against Charles Htlere, a
Ptreet car conductor, who »a*
charged with criminal a.»,i.iii upon
Mary McCausland. wn* dismissed
hy Superior Judge Hell. Haturday, nn
lb" ttlßte'n motion. The dlstnlioinl
wss tm nct'.uiit of lack of evidence
to convict. 1., ti. M > '-...1*1.111.1. the

REMAINS
MANAGER OF SEATTLE TEAM

"\u25a0_ SAYS HE WILL NOT ACCEPT
COAST LEAGUE PRESIDENCY

M' ,',. I i»t.. r. bhn lust season had.. l,..*eU,u team -i..» ii In Kacramen-
Hi, 1...s «i,...i i. I U. tm Uuglaie
l>resident of the I'arlflc ....-'
League. Mtrju* Bays that Hug. wtll
give i.i- Ihe u.m1>..11 fight In Seattle,
i'eihen will have a learn hete and
Mlque himself Bill hsve a winning
team in Tatxitna. It all sounds very
nice eieept Ihat Uufilsi* say* Ihere
I* nothing in It. Hug. I*sure nf that.
lie amy. that th* only thing Cohen
ran do If ha want* him out uf 11,, ,
way Is to give him his cigar l.n.i-
ness. Due. Bays If h* ran sell cigars
he Bill give •\u25a0\u25a0•!., ri sil th- Itßaeball
lesms and other svatlabl* |tro|a*-rty
lait.l quit fighting. Klsher's talk ts
all to th* bad, according to Dug-
dale's statement.

FOUGHI HIS
LAST FIGHT

DICK CASE. ONCE A SEATTLE
FIGHTER. REPORTED DEAD

IN ARIZONA-

Pick Pane, at one lime the most
popular Tighter In Heattle. died In
Arttona several day* ago Dick has
Iwen going Ihe ilnwn-hlll route In
lle.tlt! for several months, flecrnlly
a number of Heattle s|-,.t- arranged
a benefit for 1.1.., mid sent him to
Arliona.
lick*rte.ll \u25a0 Career proper came to

and end when he na* knmked out
by I - .iv Qyeenan. That was the
last fight that he ever fought In He-
attle and It aa ,1* the last I'll, fight
he ever fought. Case BBS al one
lime Bar promlstng lightweight.
He went the way of many flshters,
however, and consumption finally
runs, i |tt* tie.it The body will lie
\u25bahlppeal to hi* relatives In North
Taklma.

M'GGVERN
HEARING

No decision «a* reached In the

tfcGOTtni haltcas t-orpu. case Hal-

unlay evening. After Prosecuting

Attorney Hcntt and his assorlatr*

had tsken the stand ntnl denied Mc-

Oovern's allegations the hearing

was adjourned until this evening nt

7:20 o'clock.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
SHIPPED NORTH

Three hundred Inns of Xmas p.nj,
si.il ...pi'll,-* wer* shipped north on
the steamer Dolphin, Captain Hunter,
till* morning.

ONE MORE FIGHT IN THE OLD MAN

WONDERFUL AVERAGE
OF ST. PAUL HAN

r. C OOBEWIHCII. '„'."•-.
\u25a0T. I'Al'L., Minn . Dec. 11.-Frederick

C. «!\u25a0*.» I. h is Hi. Paul s crack taowl. r,
a* well as prssldciit of Ibe I'll) ll..wl-
trir IssgVS and *et-reiary of Ihe Asso-'. i.i.-l llowiing Leaeties of P' Paul.

lie lii.i.l. a at...1 medal for hlfhest
sversg* tli.iii.a Ihr eesson of l: 7,

when b* averaged in for w (ante*

played In In |«a*js*g lv the city.
Otieeslarh I* not tho lw-*l high bowl-

er of Its city, imi tl* rea-oral for con-
sistent bowling Is rarely beaten any-
where in ihe country, lie Bill tie one
of the represriilstlvc* from Ht. Paul
In the national bowling ronsrr*s In be
held at rievrland thi* - Inter.

i*naeel*<-h 1* not a pri.fcsslonal Itoai-
*r. merel) engaging In the contest* for
th* sport. ll* is clirkof Ihe probate
court and ha*.only evenings for bis
bowling, Ram Karp recently staled
that «;.•*. c i*ili Baa one of the most
cot..»i*i. i i !>-.».. r» In America.

SHORT SPORT'
Jack Monroe i- the favorite at IPS

to ;o over Al Ldmrrlrk in their com-
ii.a mlx-up In ltntton.

.The «r*t thinks Wei.lner and Col-
lin* should lie ranked first tv the
tent,it. double*.

The alphabetical le.igues ure get-
ting biiiy ia*a.l. The H. V. \u25a0\u25a0 A.
recently Hopped a stag hunt In New
Jersey.

At fust gliil.,* the official avrr-
age* ol the American league look
wrong, and the more thet are ex-
amine.] the wots* thry get.

Jltiimle Michael vans no match for
1-eander In their 15-inlle paced
match i.i M nlis,tu Sonar,- garden.
The welsh rarebit wa* lapia'd twice

Th New York paper* ore demand-
Ing recognition of the Michigan
eleven ft lira .ill Yale or Princeton.

Jim Jeffrie* rays that the reason
he seldom trie* a knock-out punch la
because he I* afraid of killingan
opponent.

At gent the Indication* for dis-
crediting the record* made behind
wind •hlcl.ls looks brlghl. This
moan* ll.at .ill 2:00 record* »vI!J fail
lo aland.

If Ccorge .'-'i.tlitii Ins the coming

ball-line match, sevrr.il trophic,* now
.tin.... I Bill con-e bark lv this coun-
try. •

An Indooi football tournament ill
follow Hu- sl\-day racts »t Mtutlson
Square garden, New Fork.

The conditions governing the in-

dies for lh« contestant* In the f.ur-
ban llcnnett cup race have been sent
tut.

.In. k O'Hrlcn-Tommy Rysi and
foung . 'oi t.. it Ilai.i\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 nn- 111" nexl
choice offerings of the California
urometer*.

TO ELECT
A CAPTAIN

MM t*.l.t_\ SCHRAMM.
Dl:8 MOINES, la.. Dec. II-Mies

Klla _ - *ii.ti. champion tsuman

feseet of In*it. i.s a producl of Dee
Moines. She learned fencing thins
>t»i» ago and hrr work s* assistant
In a local feiiiIng B. hool l.a* de-
veloped ur.tisual knowledge and skill
In the in..- of the lulls. Miss Schramm
offirs lo take on any wuman Cesser
east ot the Mla-slaslppl river.

WALTHOUR
WON THE RACE

NEW V' .r.K Dec. 14.— Hobby

Walt hour finished first In the six.
day race Satin.lay night with Lean-
tier second and Kerb* third. Wal-
ii.mir was mated with Msnros in ths
race. There was a bad fall Just be-
fore the finish but the three lea.l-
tti were not lv tt and finished un-
injured. Walthour Bin! Munnon
rode S.MS.3 In Hie HI hour*, over *>•inllcfbchlr.d the leoord.

FOOTBALL PLAYERS OF UNI-

VERSITY WILL VOTE FOR
NEXT YEAR'S LEADER ON

THE GRIDIRON

Muring th* ne*t roup!* nf days a
meetlns of the fnlveri.lt> of Washing-
ton l'-.i'-..ii player* who hare played
more than one ram* thl* season will
l»* called In elect a captain for nest

l SesSSn. William It. Hill, end of this
year a team, and Alfred Ktrau** half-
laack. are spoken aaf a* iii i..1 an r can-
didates for ihr p.nltlou. Kred McKt-
lia-ai, and 1--. :'- .i l, \u0084 r .1
thought of, but Ihe latter I* thinking
of Inking a prep*r.vtor>- caurec in an
Rasters colteg*. M. i'uii'.i. Is well
IlkMl by the football player*, but It Is
not bet lend that lie will enter lh*
IB' * ,

IOWA FENCING GIRL
LOOKING FOR VICTIMS

Moses Chestnut ship.- carpenter
\u0084n Hie steamer Cottage City. I* re-
ported missing for the paat three, -
.live. He left the *hlp to go lip

low. Wednesday. He Is not a drink*
ma in..11, It Is alleged, _\u0084


